
PUNCH 1H cÀt4AfLl.

1o91. FANCIS ÙINCKS e. Hon. MALCOLM CAMERON.
Punch has procured copies of the o ' i al lettera as written

bthe getlemen whose names stand at e head of this article.
ha&ens to lay them before the expectant public. The

elaborations and mystifications of those documents, as published
in the columns of the daily prews, Phinch treate with the
entempt they deserve.

CAMERoM To THiE'PsePLE

No. 1.
Iy dear People,

The ministry are humbugging you, and so I bave eut their
skiqaintance. They'll tell you I resigned because I could not
get ithe Crown Lands. Don't believe 'em-they are fér the
most part snobs, and Hincks is an awful - deviator from
the tæth.

I am, my dear people, your faithful subject,
M.LcoL CAxEBON.

HINCKS TO CAMERON.

No. 2.
When topes fall out, honest men corne by their own. Don't

lt the people know the cause of quarrel. I have drawn up the
emlen d for the Globe; ofcourse you can't object to that, because
being in that paper, nobody will believe it. Just endorse the.
t*tement, wl you? there's a jolly old cock.

F. HiNcxs.

CAMERON To HINCKS.

No. 3.
You he blowed. Pi endorse none of your lies.

MALcoLM CAMERON.

RINCKS TO CAMERON.

No. 4.
I an blowed; and we shall all be blown, if you keep your

back op. You said you did not wieh to let the public know the
truth; dien what harm in immaculate lie,, especially in the
gTlobe.

F. HiNcKS..

CAMERON TO HINCKS.

No. 5.
I d I had no desire to go about blabbing everything; but

won' have nothing te do. with you or your immaculate lies.
Wh ar @e you interfering for, eh! Its none o' your business.
You qep quiet, or you'll catch it slap in the bread-basket--you
wi4.

M. CA MERoN.
HINcES To CAMERON.

No. 6.
Don't mak. an ass of yourself. F. HINcKs.

That's my business.

You be d--d.

AMERON TO IIiNCKS.

No. 7.

INCKS TO CAMERON.

No. 8.

AMERON TO HINcIs.
No. 9.

I wea.
The letter muted No. 9, ie not yet written.

WMPORTANT INFORMIATION..
His Exellency bas lite! informed Mr. Fergnson, of .thé th

7attallon Of Montreal Milhti, that « he doe'nt odge there?»

PINSLHING A " FOINÑ.

" LooKEE HERE, BILL,-l'YE BEEN AND DRAwED LEGS To
ONE OF THESE HERE CNAPSg AS NOBODY NEYER SEEs NoTH $
OF BUT THE HEAD AND SHOULDERs

309NTREAL CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
Punch finds the following in a late number of the.Monteal

RPilo, under the head "Corporation Proced4 1
"Aldermaa Larocque moved That thete be instraet

ed to consider the expediency J requirin% the boys b are iicensed to
act as carrier boys at the market, to have oth a mSjsA<i ilefittal
educationfiledfor their station, and also ofeneti tno person be
altowed to at as such who possessed not such educaý fte a stated
Lime.,,.

We wonder what amount of " moral and intellectual edàci-
tioen" the sage Alderman require' for a markefboy to ci. a
basket of carrois from' the aforesaid market to¯ his p etable
dwelling? We suppose that the examination will be somethin*

'after the following plan--Where is Cote Street i Answer: Off
Craig Street Who lives in No. 6? - Answer: Mrs. p 'ns-
Where do bad market boys go to who prig their cuastomers appea ?
Answer: They goes to est cm behind ald Mrs. Murph 'a new
cow-house." Admitted of course: but who is to look Sr the
"moral and intellectual training" of the Aldermen?

Mr. John Scott thinks he ought to have been made Solicitor
General.

Mr. Christie thinks he'll gei four dollars a day next:Session. q
Mr. Peter Perry ghùis boit be "almighty peowerful" on th4

«Wet and Flower" uestion.
The French Members think they'll be gom[otable in Toronto.
William Lyon Mackenzie thinsd ho is coming to Toronto to

edit a paper.

"Look out for sqnIul -As the mitron sid whon she present-
d her husband with a double "pledgeo»
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